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JfI?opics of the _- k eek. and was by clhen elected IIthe first bishop I of Spain. lmkîeiîîglmigr ale rcad> for puliiation. Liii-
- - -- - --- ---- lie iio% proposes to crect ici Madrid a beautiful Pro- tioi1N of thtev lIlq)thîîniand 01m uthe Da>.kota Bible

TIGR wcnty fouir mcnîhers were rccavec into! teqt.nt cathedral, and to organize bus diocese under hAVe been p)rinîcul. Llâ( a1 pa1rt oft lsa;alî in Nipongtuc,
the Congtcgatiunal Clîîr<.h at Edgar, the first Sali 'tilt patronage of th wvealthy and powcrful A~nglican tie (ospel of John in Di kclc, anid a revasedl edition of
bath in M.a), and twe.lve ah Rugby, ail on profession Cliirch. (Ille Pl'silib In Spns.Therc were pi ep.red fur <lis.
of faith. Special services biau beurs field at Edgar by tril>utiOnl At tEc. Bible lioiusc 1,134 438 Sc%'~.8e-

thepato, . 1 Iini'. iw treatiment of the lacte King of îhc Itilt at Ca1pe er.îl thusantt îiiçl.se twre fourni for client abroa d
thepasorJ. . lîndey.Castle appears to bc of a character hardly creditahle and ncarlv ahil of choisi were djsîtriltucd. 'l'lie %Vhîle

Ttik pliysicians of lParis are engaged in wvaging a 1to> the Cape (;ovcrnrnent. Ceteîvayo bias nlow heen for riuaîlîr i,-,tedl hy the Soîciety during bixt>. -loust >e.trs
war on tobatcc. *rhey urge th.at it deplctes the. vital Mole tchars seven montb a close prasoner. tlrnied ail aiii uînteul tu 37,408 'ON eOî>îcs. «fle graIltuu wvurk
forces, and clain that clie long-livcd men of the %vorl o:nmuiiiinicatîon wvîîb chose Englishmien wblo, ant formes- ior tht. e. ,iuntc< l$ 338,187-08.
aire not its slaves. For illustration, îbey are holding days, were bis friends, and itho are stil! dis o lu r
up tile experience of suchi agecl anti-tobacconis ,) PaY biln friendiy attention, if tbey were illiowei. AIl A VER sîz riking illustration is given of tilt power of
Creinieux, Guizot, Thiers, H-ugo, St. ihlaire, Gortb- [ sorts ai bightsecrs, wvho had no other oh)ect to gratify. ci. hrisîan %villinghood, an the hastory of Frec St.
chakoif, and othiers. 1 buta nsor1uid curiosity, bave, it i stated, Iîeunt allowqd (hGeorgecs cburch, Edlnburgh. A, mo>t of our readers

to g.aze at C-etcwa-ýyo, but against ail %vho bave heen .îre .1warc, this as the (hurch of which Dr. Candîlsa
Tim. Rzev. Charles Cbiniqay arrived at St. Anne's, kon o b e in friendly coirimunicatinn witîb ilirshlo scas tue firbt pasîor. It lias always l>cen distingaashed

Ill., on the 5t15 anst., afier beaaîg absent for about IColenso the door lias beeni resoýlutely cioseil. Mr. F. for its zeal and liberalaîy ant evcry good wvork. Sance
tsventy-tvo inomîtîs, durang whîch mise lie lia- s'site( \V. Cliessoji, on the part of the Aborigines Protection ls43 i lis r.sise( îlîe large soin of £295,889 fiS <>1cV.,
tlisc principial cities of Australia and Ne Z /.aad, So cty, fiarnisbes the siost explicit testiisony %spt or neariy a million and a hllI of dollars. Of tliu.
preaching and lé.cturing on tenîperance and Romlan tis point. Last nionth P)r. Robert Colenso, a son of amnount neariy one-haif lias gone to the genseral Sus-
Carlîolicisin. Mr. Chiniuoy received a cordial wel- the Bisbop of Natal, heing at Caîpe Town, asked tbe tentation Fund. In ats contributions to that fond at
conte homte. Premier, Mr. Sprigg, for permîission to see Ceteta,,( lias never gone back even for a sinigle year. Amnid ail

b ut was rcftised. What can bc the iaeaning of this die escitcrnent of the Disttupuion.and aIll the cnthbss
ACCORîîNu;( to otffci.il reportm., the pîopulationî Of the 1uiîgenerous trnaiment of a fallen foc and ofbjsb friends ? of nos clty ît contribuîed in s843-4 to thas fund wbat

Sandwich lslands ailoonted an iz;78 to 57,98i, tihcw- Cu tle Býishop's suggestion bie true, tchat Ceîetsa,,% wvas tbought tben tbe very Large suitiof -12,4o9 16s. 3d.
iig ais incrcase since the ctrisub Of 1872 of 1,088. t sas pcrfectly free of aIl the hostile intentions tuwards, t bias howvever tiever given so littie during any onie
I)uring tie last five years the rîuiber usf iiiîisigrants, tIse Englslî whicb were attributed to hins b) Sir' >ear froîn tbat tisse to the Presesit. Its contribution
lîad risen froiîî 5,36610 :10,477, wvl'ile the nuniber Of 1 BartIe Frere as an excuse fonenterîng intu w.iragaiit for 187() 8o stands tIse highest even in ais record, viz.,
nsatives had decreised frot 51 ,531 ho 47,508. Of tise'hiin? £ 5.294. For -strkîtly local and congregational pur-
forcîgnere in 1878, 833 we Enls, ,7 mrcn,ÎpwSs~ it bas resers-ed of the wbole raibed only £9îi,-
andI S,<si6 Chine.e. TeEgih ,7 ;ircn, im gamibling fever for tile season )lis alreacly set 247 t 2s., anid even of that a very large proportion was_______ in witli great intensity and promises to bie as bad as 1)01 exciisively for the benefit of the worsbippers in

riw Frc Clisircls NI issiuîî .s Li% iiigstonia, Lake ever if flot wor-e. In spite of the uîier discredit ilito Free Si. Georg.e's, but svent to lîolid and support lsais.
syas5si, coniues tn prosper. A grataîîia i and wlîicb bo.al-racing was broîîgbî last season in the lion churc-bes gin destîtute localits in the ( ty. Ail

vocabularie> of ilhe Chinyanju langîiage whjtib as, estiataionî of every respectable person, b>' the frauds îlîis tells of a.-iiarvelîously effective anti %vel directed
sîtuken there have becis publishied, aînd tlas the firsî lies, and general IIcrookedniess"universally prevalent,! ccngrcgationaî organization, and sbews beyond ail
steps taken towards the trarssl.itios of Ille Bible loto wve have agaîin an eager attempt mie 10 nehlabîlita1te 'cavail hat Chrisîi.inaîy hb witlîn îtself in tbe native
thae Nyassa trid Zîîîîbezî dialc ts. Tuas work bas the perforaners and the sport, and some people calling itiflut tict ut its docturines on the nsands of chose wvho
b-'ei aircoiiîpli-.lied b>' Mr. Alex.isder Riudklel .1lu agri theinselves respectable join in the effort. Thc-n the, believe c'ver%*.hing wbîich is requilie for ils efficient
tîaltunist anui scio'.ii-tster of tit issioni. ivahkisig msania secîsus flot qiaite dead, tlsougbi tlîe ex- support anQi *ndctinite ex~tension.

habitions of last year were sufficient 10 cover il svith
REV. A. T1. PiRO,1.1., at a recelat Chîristian scorn in the estimation of every person possessed of ai Ev isyt uti there is moure or less of a protest

Conférence iii Detit- presented tbe followîîsg array sbred ejîher of character or common sense. ADY- tbcing riid against tbe excessive sîraîn put lapon the
of facts andI figuires chatr are svorth hinking abut by thung, apparent-iy, in onder cil bave an opportssîity for i mentl puo-vers of the. chladren at scboul by tise nous-
tlîe reiigiou5 uvoild. Ai-cordiisg 10 tue Iatesî and gamibling and for thus gaîningmoney %vithout honestly 'ber aund char.îcter of the tisks .ussisgned Oiient. l'le
osost a'cuqate ccinputat.un, the world's pupulition ts working for it. No doubt, as the seasons goes on, wu soîine'vat celtbrated Missb Jex. Illake, IN. D., of Edîn-
1,423,917,000, and of Ibese therc .îre. an papal, pagasn shall bave adivocates of dog-flghts and cockîng nmains, Iburgh, in a recent letter tu the London- 'rinmes, Ilsays:
ansd Mohaîiausiedan lands soane i,i4w,ooooo. \%«e sup- and ail sucb other " sports" wbicb are just as reason- 'Ilu dispensary j.ractice 1 have Iately seen several
pose tilere ire tii day io,ooo,ooo truce folio Wers tif the lable and not a what less dtsreputabîe tban those w.hicb casesofhiabitî.l beadache .ind othier cerebrai affections
Lord. Nowv ]et each one win one soul lu Christ dur. too nsany are nosv excusang and %vhiclî not a fesv are ausiong clsîldret- of aIl[ t,,,eb attendLng our Board
ing tlîe ycar îSSo. In uSSa %ve have 2o,ooooo. Let even earnestly defc-nding as bigbly msoral, sttictly Schooih, and have îr.sced thear origan to overstrain
these do the sainie iii i8S2, and we havse 40,000o,000. patriotac, aond undoubîecly calc-ulaited t0 inakze i c:stisedi by the ordinary school wonk, wbich tlie cil-
At the sansie rate in 1 SSS WCa bave 2,560,000,000, or Canada's nanie msore bonouned and Canada's people nourabcid pbytÀc.il frainesa.re oftco qiie onfit to bear.
moscre ths al the population of the world according' miore prosperous an every respect. That sucli tbangs 1 liave bpukes repeatediy on the subject ho the mni-

10 the iost extravagant estilfiates. ;slaould bc is a malter for regret, that mnembers of bers of scîsoul boards, and also to teachers in the
sj chunclies sliouîd counstenance and encourage themt is schools, and li.ise again and agaîn been assuned by

QIIiFa little crisas is imminent in the history of' bimply disgnaceful. tbein that tbey were quite alive to the danger, and
Protestant mîissions in Spain. Cabrera, fornserly a f heanîihy îvibhed tchat i was in ibeir powver t0 avent
priest, etnbraced Protestantism in 1801 at Gibraltar, TiiE Amenicîin Bible Society, at ils sixty fouthit i; bot chat the con.,tantly a.dN.ancing requinements
and %vas, ont year laser, installed as paston, sînder the annual meeting, reponîed chat tbere are engagcd in the of the Education Code left tlient no option an the niat-
auspices of the Scotch l'resb)teri.tn Society. In 1868 Society's %vorl ini tbis couantry i8 district stiperintend- ter, and, indeed, that the evîl lsas been steadily increas-
lie wuas called to Seville, and in 1874 to Madrid, 1 tns, 75 agents, and 4,528 unpaid volunteer disîrabu- ing, and appears lîkely btili to increase." Miss Bliake
succced tise lansented Carrasco. Las, yean the Scotch tors. The receipts tor the year werc $6oSý,342 2S. says fartdier that ;ý majority of the most intelligent
Society neduced ils appropriation for tue support of For tise foreigîs work of the Society, to bc exOeocied tettcler., could tr,tif> that a aîsajority of the children
Cabrera frots $1,500 to £()0o. Feeling -Iggrîcved, dssning the year, the amosnt of $î 19,792 bias beecn ap- fsii theinselves habiîssally over-tasked, s0 that tbough
Cabrert deternined to nclîeve lias churcb from the propriîaîed. The New Testament bias beens transl.utedi tempilrany precocîîy is secuned, the resoît as sure to be
patronage of that Society, and îîîrned to tise Englîsh into japanese and is alrcady publisbed, anmd thse trans- marked and lieratanent duslness. We a:e qulte sure
Episcopal Commttc. Last Febnuary hae pîîblishcd lators are at work on the Oid Testament. Aid ha-s tbe sanie thing cars be saad of the system ian Canada
a pamphlet, proposing 10 îh"i young Spa~ns zhurhes (heen afforded. to tbe work of translating portions of as very gencrsIly carried out. Many bere wall re-echo
that they organizc on the mode!i of the Epascopal tlîe Bible int several of the colloqusiai languages of Miss Blake's hope that the edocational authoritîts
churches o! the United Stites ; and an Niarch he met China. In India work upon the Telugu Scriptures wiIl consister "mnot how much more cars be paled on t0
aI Sevilie the four Spanish pastors wbho depend on the has been resumed. Some portions of tbc Old Testa- "istir.g demniads"I but " iow far tht prescrnt requîrc-
Episcopal Conimitic, anmd also Ilishop Riley, the nient in tie Zulu language arec nearly neady for 'tht ments cars bcerelaxcd, wbihe yet a really sound gecral
American Bislsop of tise Mexicans Episcopal Church, jpress, while the Gospels of Mark and Luke ins the jeducation in the public sehools is secured."


